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THE ROLE OF LABILE METHYL GROUPS OP CHOLINE 

IN DETOXICATION OF PYRIDINE 

SECTION I 

INTROIXICTION 

The purpose of thia study is to investigate the role 

of choline in detoxtoation of pyridine in the albino rat. 

The tranafer of a methyl group.from aome already methyl... 

ated compound auch as choline has been demonstrated by 

Rte8er (k5). Thie fact was used to explain the synthesis 

of oreatine in animals and also the formation of alkylated 

(presumably methylated) derivatives of selenium and tellu- 

riun on 8dminitrtton of compounds of these elements to 

men and animals. In support of his views Riesser (15) 

stated that on heating betatne hydrochloride or choline 

hydroohioride and sodium formate with sodium selenite or 

tellurite, odors resembling those of dimetbyl selenite and 

telluride vere produced. No chemical identification of 

these compounds vas carried out. The origin of Riesser's 

suggestion regarding the transfer of a methyl group is 

perhaps to be found in an article by Hofmeister (25) who 

referred to the formation of metbylpyridtnium hydroxide in 

the animal body. Hofmelster did not mention betatno or 

choline as sources of the methyl group, but only suggested 

that choline was a normal product of metabolism. 
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As early as 1887, His (22) indicated that pyridin. 

could be detoxified by methylation in the body. In 1912 

Ackermann (i) found that dogs given fairly large amounts 

of nicotinic acid, which la a derivative of pyridine, 
excreted in the urine equal aaouata of trigonelline and 

nicotinuric acid. Further work by lai jar et al (36, 37, 

38) and by Huff and Perlzveig (26, 27) indicated that in 

man and in rats doses of either nicotinic acid or its 
amide result in the excretion of 11-methylnicotinamide as 
the chief end product rather than trigonelline. 

Recently lieppel et al (19), showed that weanling rats 

maintained on low choline diets vere more susceptible to 

ethylene dichloride poisoning than were control animals 

receiving choline. This was true for both chronic and 

acute exposure. When the low choline diets were supple- 
mented with methionine and choline the mortality after 

exposure vas greatly reduced. Similar results vere 

observed by the same investigators using propylene dichior- 
ide as the toxic agent. Martin and Thompson (33), dis- 

cusaing detoxicants, mentioned choline and ita soluble 

salta as good detoxicants, although no experimental evi- 

dence was presented. Keaton and Wortia (30) indicated 
that triethyloholine, which is acutely toxic when injected 

into mice, is completely antagonized by simultaneous 

injection of an equal weight of choline chloride. Torda 

and Wolff (5k) stated that pyridine decreases the synthesis 
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of acethyicholine by minoed frog brain. Evidence of 

the fate of pyridine in the anima]. body te, as far as we 

are aware, entirely lacking. 

In order to satisfy the discussion of findings in 

this thesis, it ta necessary to review briefly the history, 

chemistry, and metabolism of choline. 

CHEMISTRY OF CHOLINE 

Historical: 

Choline was isolated for the first time as a new or- 
ganic base in 1852 by boiling the alkaloid derived from 
white mustard "Sinapis alba" seed with alkali. Babo and 

Hirachbrunn (3) called the new base sthkalin. 

Strecker (50) in 1862 isolated a base from bile and 

because of this source, he named the compound choline, as 

the Greek word for bile i "choie." In i867 Chaus and 

Keese (8) showed that sinkalin ta identical with choline, 

the base isolated from ox bile by Streckor. Thus Babo and 

Htrachbrunn were really the first to isolate pure choline. 

In 1865, Liebreich (32) isolated a new base from hydro- 

lyi.d brain "protagon" and nenied it "rieurine." Baeyer (5) 

tu 1866 suggested the identity of this compound with choline 

then Dybkowsky in 1867 (13) established this fact. In 1867 

Wurtz synthesized choline chloride, for the first time, 

by warming trimothylamine 'with ethylene ohlorhydrin in a 

sealed tube for 2k hours on a water bath. The properties 
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of the chloride agree with tho3e of a eample of a natural 

material obtained from Liebreich. In i8i8 Wurtz (56) 

obtained free choline directly by treating a concentrated 

aolution of trimethylamine with ethylene oxide at room 

temperature. 

Propet tes: 

The molecular weight of choline ta 121.13. It is a 

colorless, odorloas compound with a caustic bitter taste. 

It decomposes readily at elevated teniperatures to produce 

trimethylsaine and glycol; small amounts of -dimethyl- 

amino, ethanol and dimethyl-vinylainine aro aliio forzad. 
Wurtz (56) found that dilute solutions were stable to 

heat, but that concentrated 8oluttons gave off trimethyl. 
amine when boiled, leaving an oily liquid, boiling about 

1900 which he believed to 'be glycol. Solutions acidified 

with hydrochloric acid are more stable to heat than the 

free base. Pure dry choline decomposes at ko° under 

reduced pressure (300 i. Hg), while choline chloride does 

not decompose appreciably even at :1.80°. 

Gulewitsch (17) studied the effect of heating choline 

in alkaline solutions and found a negligible breakdown 

after boiling choline either with barium hydroxide solution 
for 6 hours or in 5% sodium slooholate for 2k hours. 

Mathews (3k) states that choline ta stable in acid solution 



while it breaks down in alkaline medium into trimethyl- 

amine and enttianediol. 

Moat choline asits are very eoluble in water. Excep. 

ttons aro the pertodide, phosphotungstate, phosphomolydate, 

petneckate and the double salte of surto chloride, or mer-r 

curic chloride or with Mayer's reagent (potassium mercurio 

iodide) and ragondorff'a or Kraut's reagent (potassium 

bismuth iodide). Nitrate, sulfate, carbonate, acetate, 

oxalato, picrato, and picrolonate are readily soluble in 

both water and alcohol. The monptiosphate, chloroplatt 

nate, acid tartarato, ruf tanate are soluble in water, but 

insoluble in alcohol. This is also true of the double 

salts of cadmium chloride and with zinc chloride. 

CHOLINE AS A DIETARY FACTOR 

The role of cboiiu in metabolism was a direct out- 

growth of the discovery of insulin. Allan, Bowie, Macleod, 

and Robinson in Toronto (2) and Fiachor in Chicago (15), 

observed largo yellow livers tu the insulin treated ant- 

mala (dogs) which could not survive beyond a few months. 

These abnormal conditions wore prevented by the addition 

of raw pancreas to the diet; so it became apparent that 

some constituents of this tissue were responsible for this 

curative effect. Hershey (20) alone, and then with Soakin 

(21), discovered that lecithin could replace the raw pan- 

creas in the diet of depancz'eattzed dogs. The logical 
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tnf3rerice was, thefore, tmt the pho8pholipid frsctton 

or some unidentified substance aaaocisted with this tnaterial 

in the panci'ea was r'esponstble in pait at leaat for the 

effect on liver fat. &intaman, Her3hey, and Birit (28) 

tounci that purified lecithin waa effective in the preven. 

tion of fatty livers ifl rate and sometime later it was 

established that the efficiency of raw pancreas in Allan's 

experiments and of lecithin in Hershey's was primarily 

due to the presence of choline. Then Best, Ferusozi, and 

Hershey (6) shoved that choline, when given in suffi- 

oient azuounts to diabetic dogs, prevented the develomzent 

et' fatty livers. 

Nevertheless, Dragstedt and his colleagues (12) are 

of the opinion that other factors contributo to the effect 

of the pancreas. They claim that in spite of the fact 

that brain and liver contain moro choline than does pan- 

oreas, feeding either brain or liver does not prevent the 

formation of fatty uvera; also they believe that fat-free 

alcoholic extract of the pancreas which contains netthor 

lecithin nor choline may be prepared which ts entirely 

effective in ontrolling fatty infiltration. They report 

that the principle is s hormone and have named it ltpo 

catac. The work of Dragstodt and his colleagues, and of 

Chaikoff and bts group, shows that there is a substance 

in the pancreas which affects fat metabolism. Whether 
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this substance is identical with choline has not been 

established (18). 

Norris and Heuser (ki) indicated that there is az 

interaction between manganese and choline in liptropic 

action, and both materials decrease the fat content of 

fresh bone. 

Choline is essential for maintaining normal kidney 

function as voll as preventing kidney hemorrhage (18). 

Patterson and McHenry (k2) presented that the primary 

cause of kidney degeneration in rapidly growing rats on 

choline precuraor free diets is a result of an intorfer- 

ence in phospholipide formation. 

Choline is a constituent of lecithin and it was 

proved by Fishman and Artom (16) that the level of lecithin 

in the liver is dependent on the dietary supply of both 

choline and fat. 

Jukes (29) showed that when the supply of manganese 

was adequate, perosis in chicks was not prevented unless 

choline was present in the diet. Sure (51) reported that 

choline has an influence on the lactation and normal growth 

of rats. 

OTRER PUNC?IO8 OF' CHOLINE 

Choline acte in the body as a detoxicant, as a methyl 

donor, accelerates fat absorption, decreases the prothrom- 

bin time, cures cirrhosis, helps with thiamine, riboflavin, 



pyridoxine, pantothenic acid and nicotinic acid in fat 

ay-ntheaia from proteins. It is of major importance as a 

precursor of acetyl oheims. 

TIITERIOEDIARY METABOLIM OF CHOLINE 

One of the most significant functions of choline is 
that it contains labile methyl groups which are used in 
detoxication reactions and synthesis of creatine and 

aethionine in the body. It has been shown by Bach (k) 

that the capacity to transfer methyl groups is confined 

to a few nitrogen and sulfur methylated compounds; methyl 

groups linked to carbon are not transferable, but in some 

cases can be oxidized. Other N-methyl compounds cannot 

take part in methyl exchange, but are oxidatively clemethyl.. 

ated or excreted unchanged. Choline, niethionine, and 

betaine play a major part in transmethylation and by inter.. 
change of methyl groups from a "pool" of labile methyl 

groups which supplies -CH3 for compounds such as oreatine, 

metbylnicotinamide and anserine. None of these compounds 

are methyl donors. The liver ta the math site of methyla- 

t ion; muscle and kidney catalyze methylat ion in few cases. 

The brilliant work of du Vigneaud and his colleagues 

have led to the conclusion that the labile methyl groups 

of choline are used in synthesizing creatine and methto- 

nino tu the body. By using tracer elements they proved 

that creatine is formed tu the body from glycocyamtne 'with 
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methyl groups coming from choline, methionine, or betatne. 

They demonstrated that the administration of choline 

enables the rat to utilize homocyatine for growth pur... 

poses tu lieu of ntethiontne. They therefore 8uggested 

that choline acte in vivo by methylating homocyatine thus 

forming methionine, and that the presence of methyl groupa 

in a utilizable form, auch as in choline methionine or 

betaine may be essent tal in the diet. 

iimnonda and du Vigneaud (k6), using the isotope 

technique found that the methyl group of dietary methio-. 

nine can be used by man in the synthesis of choline. It 

is supposed that a precursor of choline, ethanolamine, 

must be present in the body. 

In the hands of Stetten (k7, ¿18), guantdoacetic acid 

has proved to be an antilipotropic agent with properties 

which make it a most useful tool in the study of inter- 
mediai'y metabolism of choline. By using it to deplete the 

labile methyl supply in the body of the rat, fatty livers 
were produced. 

Rowever, it was found that in the presence of even 

largor quantities of dietary guanidoacetic acid, the rato 

of choline synthesis in the body, determined by methyla- 

tion of isotopic othanolamine, was not in the least im- 

paired, probably due to available methionine. As the 

labile methyl supply is drained away forming creatino, 

with a firmly bound methyl group, which is eventually 
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excreted as croatine, a condition is soon reached in which 

the newly formed choline has to give up its methyl groupa 

to maintain the essential metabolic reaction. Thus in 

turn the choline reserves aro depleted. 

CHOLINE AS A TOXIC AGENT 

As we are going to diecusa the detoxifying action of 

choline as the main part of this thoais, it is desirable 

to know something about its toxicity. Although choline 

is an essential metabolite, it can, like any other one, 

disturb the steady stato of physiological processes if 

present in sufficiently high concentration if body tissues 

and fluida. 

Prttzkor and Jungking (14k) believe that choline, 

rather than soluble oxalatos, is the cause of the poison- 

oua properties of beachnut residue (oil). Norris and 

Church (140) suggested that choline as well as isoamylamine 

aro responsible for the toziotty of some cod-liver oils, 

and that they produce symptoms similar to vitamin B de- 

fictency, which may be prevented by an increased allowance 

of yeast. Hodge (23) found that the amount of choline 

chloride required to kill the albino rat ta directly pro- 

portional to the concentration when injected intrpertton- 

eally. Expressed as milligrams per 100 grams of body 

weight, the LD5O (lethal doso for 50 per cent of the 

aniza1s) values are 29-314 for a solution containing 200 
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milligrazna Pol' mi11t1tIer, 7-33 toi' 100 zalfltgz'ama per 

it11t1iter, i9 for kO nitI1tram8 per rniiutltter, 59.'. 

75 for 20 milligrams per mtUtltter. Death ws preceded 

b respiratory paralysis, treablthg, convu1ive movemente, 

alivattota and hemorrhage around the eyea. Rata which 

survived 20 minutea after injection of any does invariably 

lived and 8howod no symptoms of dsmage on the day8 fol.. 

lowing. liodge (2k) tu another paper showed that diets or 

drinking water containing I per cent or more of choline 

chloride retarded growth, and 10 per cent in the diet or 

four per cent in the water completely checked growth. 

$till larger amounts cauaed loss in weight and 8ometimes 

death after 8everal week8. No particular hiatopathologi- 

cal effects were ob8erved which could be considered charao- 

tertatic of choline poiaontag. 1!ewznan and Hodge (39) 

2tated that the LD5O ranges fron 6.1 grezza per kilog.a 

to ).k gram. per kilogre depending on the concentration. 

Melasa, Pearson, and Sherwood (35) ob8erved that addition 

of one per ceut, two per cent, and 2 per cent respectively 

but no other toxic effects were seen. With regard to the 

ID5O for rata, and if the same degree of toxicity is 

assumed for man, minimum effects would be expeated some- 

where between 15-70 grams of choline per day, while the 

LX5O dose wòuld be of the order 200.400 grams. 
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REQUIREMENTS 

Copeland (9) in a study of the effect of strain 

difforence3 in ths choline requireionts of rats, stated 

that the atnimuni requiromont of a selected Wisconsin 

strain of hooded rats aa approximately k-5 mtlligrams 

per rat per day, and that of a Wistar albino stz'ain on 

the same diet vas about 10 milligrams per rat per day. 

Tests on the progeny of each ztrain showed that this 

difference continued through the third generation. Phis 

cmount is in the rango of O.1.O.3 por cent of its diet 

or 10-100 mt11igras per ki1ogrm por day of choline. 

In the chick and young turkey 0.15-0.3 per cent of oho- 

line prevents porosis and gives normal growth. If it io 

assumed that the requirements for choline in man are of 

the same order of magnitude, thou 1.5-3.0 groas of choline 

aro required daily (or 0.1O.2 par cent of the diet) for 

an adult. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

The animale used in this study were young male and 

female rats of the Evans-Long strain. The experimental 

work in this theia vas rum in two steps. First, a pre 

liminary study was carried out using the stock diet, and 

in the second part, a choline deficient diet was used. 

ielizainary Study: 

This Sttld7 conisted of three parte as follows z 

ETABLI8ENT OF STANDARD GROWTH CURVE FOR ¶HE 8TOÇK DIET. 

Iine animaiz, 28 day old and weighing approximately 

i2-5O grtms, wore feU the stock diet and water ad lib. 

They were weighed daily. Table shows the gain in grsmz 

per week, and Figuro i is estblisbed by plotting the 

average weight in grams against time in weeks. 

TERMIIÁTION OF T1 ITHAL DO8E OF PRIDINE. 

Pyridine is a strong local irritant with low toxicity. 

A iO per cent solution of pyridine has been used by atomt 

ser in asthma and fetid bronchitis. It produces first 

dyspnea, then shallow respiration. Brunton and Tunnt- 

cliffe (7) refer the effects mainly to sensory paralysis. 

Large doses arrest the heart. Smaller amounts stimulate 

the bone marrow to increased production of' blood-platelets. 

Pollook et al ()) working on the toxicity of pyrtdtne 
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noted no toxic eymptoms after admintetratton of 0.31-1.5k 

mtfltltters of pyridine per day to the human. In larger 

do8oa, 1.852.k6 miflileters of the pyridine, waa toxic 

cau3tng death. They noted saptoms of hepatorenal 

dtea8e. 

Very little information waa found in the literature 

about the lethal dose of pyridine for rate. Fifteen 

animals, k-ôo days old and weighing from k5-öO grams, 

were fed on the stock diet. They vere divided into three 

groupe; homogeneity in sex arid weight was considered. 

Group A was given 100 milligrams of pyridine per kilogram 

of body weight by stomach tube, group B 150 mtfltgranis, 

while group C received 200 milligrams. 

None of the animals of group A and B died, but all 

of group C died within 2k hours after administration of 

pyridino. It became apparent that 200 milligrams of pyri- 

dine per kilogram of body weight under the conditions of 

this experiment, is a lethal dose for the average rat 

( Evans-Long strain). 

8TUD OF THE ACTION OF CHOLINE Th PYRIDINE DETOXICATION. 

Fifteen animals, 50-70 days old which ranged between 

5k90 grams in weight, vere used. Each animal was marked 

and kept in a separate small cage. Water and the diet 

were furnished ad lib. The animals and the food were - - 
weighed every 2k hours, and the daily food intake was 
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calculated. These antmalu wore divided into three groups; 

control, pyriditio, and pyrtdine plus choline. The five 
control animals were given 200 milligi'zns of pyrtdtne per 
kilogram of body woight by stomach tube. The homogeneity 

in sex and weight vas also considered. The weekly food 

intake, and the gain in weight per week are shown in 
Table V. Figure II showa the rate of growth for one group. 

The author devised a method for feeding rats, using 
the left hand for seizing the animal and opening the mouth 

by the forceps, then pushing the stomach tube gently into 
the rat's mouth with the right hand. 

The composition of the atocc diet used in the depart- 
mental colony is given in Table I. 

Table I 

it ion of the ßtook Diet 

Whole yellow corn meal 38% 
Whole wheat flour 
Ground alfalfa leaves 
Powdered skimmed milk 20% 
Irradiated Bz'ewer's yeast 1% 
Sodium chloride 0.5% 
Calcium carbonate 0.5% 
Cod liver oil 2.0 

EXPERIMENTAL DIET STUDY 

Twenty-five animals %-6M days old and weighing 

between 28-58 grams, were used. They were fed a choline 
deficient, low methionine diet for about 30 days to 
establish the growth curve of that diet. After that, they 



were divided into five POU8 as follows s 

Received 200 milligrams of water per kilogram of 

body weight by 8tomach tubo. 

Group B Received 150-200 milligrams of pyridine per kilo- 

gram of body weight by stomach tube. 

Groupj Received 150.-200 milligrams of pyridtne per kilo- 

gram plus 100 milltgram of choline. 

group D Received 150-200 milligrams of pyridine plus 200 

milligrams of choline per kilogram by stomech 

tube. 

The daily food intake was ca'culated nd the anils 

were weighed every 2k hours; water being given ad lib. 

The amount of pyridine given to the rats was 150 

milligrams per kilogram in the first two weeks. This 

amount is less than the regular lethal dose owing to the 

fact that this diet la deficient in choline and low in 

methionine. It wa the lethal dose for two rats. After 

two weeks 1.t vas raised to 200 milligrams per kilogrm. 

The weekly food intake and the gain in weight per 

week ero shown in Pable VI and Pable VII The rate of 

growth for the average of the five groups, is shown in 

Figure III. 
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Table II 

ComDosition of the ExDerimental Diet 

Compo4 gm8/kg food 

Cerelose 70 
Casein iSo 
Corri oil 50 
Osborne and Mendel salt mixture 

Vitamins per kilogram ration 

Thiamin 
Riboflavin 
Pyi'ldoxin 
Pantothenic acid 
Carotene 
Caic iferol 

20 milligrams 
20 milligrams 
kO milligrams 

200 milligrams 
10 micrograms 
5 micrograms 

Both the stock and experimental diet were assayed 

for total sulfur, metbionine, total nitrogen and choline. 

The methods used for analysis are indicated. 

Table III shows the sulfur, methionine, cyatine, 

total nitrogen and choline contenta of both diets. The 

cystine content was calculated by subtracting the methio- 

nine content from the total sulfur. 



Table III 

Total sulfur , methtontne, cyst me, total nitrogen and 

choitne of both stock and expertJtaldt!ts 

Diet Total Sulfur Methionine Cyst me Total Nitrogen 0bOU 

s s $ 
Stock diet 

Analysts 1 0.13 0.066 

Analysts 2 0.1k 0.070 

0.06k 3.17 0.05 

0,070 3.15 O.00 

Average O.j35 0.068 0.067 3.16 0.037 

Experthenta2d4t 

Analysts t 044k 0.02k 0.120 2.81 0.0027 

AnalysIs 2 O.,i5O 0.028 0.122 2,81 0.0033 

Average 0.1*7 0.026 OJJX... . 2.81 0.0030 

METHODS 0F AS8AU* 

DETERMINATIONS OP TOTAL SULFUR: 

Thts method te a modification of the A.0.A.C. Method. 

The sample vas weighed, adding 10 milliliters of magnesium 

nitrate to it in a pyrex beaker, mixed thoroughly and 

heated on a hot plate for k..5 hours and then in an electric 

furnace at 600'C for 10 hours. After cooling slowly, water 

arid hydrochloric acid vere added to dtesolve the pz'ecipt- 

tate, and the mixture was filtered. It vas then heated to 

boiling, barium chloride vas added (10 milliliters) and it 

was left 5 hours to precipitate. It was filtered by 
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auction (aah].eaa filter paper, hardened by a piece of 

cloth), then the precipitate was put in a weighed crucible 

and ignited till conatant weight. Sulfur vas oalculatod 

as barium sulfate. 

DETERMINATION OF METHI ONIME z 

Ech diet vas hydrolyzed in duplicate in 10 per cent 

hydrophioric acid in sealed apules for 10 hours under 

steam pressure of 15 pounds. The hydrolyzate was filtered, 

the residue was washed, nd the filtrate was neutralized 

to a known volume. The assay method and the basal medium 

were followed according to the directions of Stokes et al. 

(k9) using Streptococcus faecalts as the test organism for 

the microbiological assay of methionine. 

DETERMINATION OF CHOLINE IN THE DIETS: 

The directions of the method used by Engel (1k) were 

followed. A sample from each diet was weighed and trans... 

ferred to a fiber extraction thimble which was placed 

in the bottom of a Bailey-Vilker extraction cylinder 

containing 30 milliliters of absolute methanol. After 

toe, hours extraction at t boiling te*psrature of the 

eolveDt, the thimble containing the sample vas raised, 
pezttted to drain, and the solvent transferred to a 125 

milliliter filtering flask. The thimble vas then returned 

to the extraction cylinder, O milliliters of fresh solvent 
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added, and the extract ion continued for about i6 hours. 

The solvent was again removed and the sample extracted a 

third time for four hours with 30 millUttora or fresh 

solvent. This was run in duplicate. 

The combined extracts were reduced to near dryness 

in a water bath (6O70°) under reduced pressure. The 

residue was treated with 30 mtlli].tters of saturated 

aqueous barium hydroxide for two hours at 100°. The 

hydroizate vas cooled, neutralized to phenophthalein with 

acetic acid and then filtered by suction through an asbes- 

tos pad into another 125 milliliter filtering flask. 

4ontum retheckate was synthesized following the 

d1sø$iOne of kin (ii). A two per cent solution of 

Reinecke salt in methanol was added in sufficient amount 

to precipitate the choline in the combined filtrate, and 

vas then placed in a refrigerator for four hours to com- 

plete precipitation. 
The precipitate of choline reineckate was filtered 

onto an asbestos pad, then dried by drawing air through 

the pad. The precipitate vas dissolved by washing with 

wtone, filtered, and made to 25 milliliter ve3ui. The 

concentratton of choline reineckate was determined by 

moans of a photoelectric colox'imeter, using Filter 5ko. 

A standard curve vas made using the method of Thornton 

and Broome (5). As choline chloride is very hygrosoopto, 

it vas recrystallized four times from absolute methanol, 
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introduced into a weighed bulb, and dried at 8k0 

for k8 hours, after which the bulb was sealed and weighed. 

The sample was then dissolved in distilled water and ad-. 

justed to volume. Po establish the purity of choline 

chloride the solut ion vas analyzed for total nitrogen by 

the jeldahl method. The Reinecke salt solution vas added 

to the pure choline soluttn of diff.nt aceùtr*ttøm, 
the directions of precipitation and asureasnt were the 

as mentioned above. 

PREPARATION OF METRYLPYRIDINIUM CHLORIDE: 

No information could be found in the literature re-. 

garding the preparation of inetbylpyridinium chloride. An 

indirect znethod of prep.ration 'was suggested. First 

methylpyridintum iodide was prepared by the method of 

Cuimning et al (io) which coneists of mixing equal volumes 

of methyl iodide and pyridine in a beaker. After the 

vigorous reaction had been stopped, absolute alcohol was 

added and warmed gently to dissolve. On cooling, the 

product orystaUteed out in flat needles, which were f il- 

tered off and vah.d with & fey *tlliliters of alcohol. 

The theoretical alttng point (117c) was obtained. 

The methylpyridinium iodide was converted to the 

chloride by digesting the former with silver chloride and 

the methylpyridinium chloride vas isolated. 
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SECTION III 

DATA AND RE8UIT5 

Table IV 

Typical weight gaina of malo and female rata from 

the Oregon 8tate College colony when receiving stock diet 

ad lib, This is the diet given in Table I. These rate 

are the EvaneLong strain obtained from the University of 

Southern California. All animals were 2 days of age at 

the beginning of the experiment. 

Weekly Gain in Weight of Nine Animals Receiving Stock Diet 

Animal No. Initial Ist vk. 2nd wk. rd uk. th wk. 
and sex we ight sain gtn pin gain 
- gms grams grams gratas grams 

Animal i k9 ik iB 17 21 
Animal 2 50 11 2 21 18 

Animalo'1 50 10 20 23 2Ì1 

Anthalk61' 

149 9 22 32 iB 
Animal 5 " k'( 10 18 25 18 
Animal 6 - kS 16 2 13 22 
Animal 7 32 19 1 10 13 
Antinel8 36 6 16 14 19 

AninIal9? 40 10 16 20 5 

Animal No. 5th wk. 6th vk. 7th wk. 8th wk. Final 
and sex gin gain gai4 gain Weight 

- - 
grame graal grams grame grams 

Animal I 4 2k 12 11 170 
Animel 2 -2 2k 2k 13 183 
Animal 3 ¿' -12 35 20 37 207 
Animal k c' ..3 46 32 23 223 
Animal 5 ' -2 32 16 2k 188 
Animal 6 2 30 10 15 179 
Aniinal7 15 19 8 132 
Animal 8 ? 19 30 1k 12 166 
Animal9 19 24 8 2 
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Table V 

Typical weight gains of male and female rata (Evael. 

Long strain) when receiving stock diet, ad lib. This ts 

the diet given in Table I. All animals were 50..70 days of 

age at the beginning of the experiment. 

Animals 3, 6, 10, 16 and 18 received 200 milligrams of 

water per kilogram of body weight. 

Animals 1, k, 1k, 13, and 8 received 200 milligrams of 

pyridine per kilogram of body weight. 

Animals 2, 11, 7, 9 and 17 received 200 milligrams of 

pyridine plus kOO milligrams of choline per kilo- 

gram of body weight. 

* Animal received water or pyridine or pyridine plus 
choline 

- (blank) Animal died. 

Weekly Gain and Food Intake of 15 Animals Receiving Btock 

Animal No. Initial let wk. 2nd wk. 3rd 'vk. 
and sex weight Pod Fbod Food 

Intake Gain Intake Gain Intake Gain 
grime grams grams grams grams grams grams 

Animal I ô' 88 80 2k 86 22 72 1k' 
Animal 2 c 101 92 30 102 28 16 -kó* 
Animal 3 

¿ 90 90 32 95 30 101 32 
Animal k 7k 9k 26 93 26 65 10 
Animal 6 101 87 20 86 17 89 17' 
Animal 11 80 70 10 79 15 72 10 
Animal 7 86 97 30 kl -16' 80 20 
Animal 10 ' 9k 99 32 100 30' 81 16 
Animal 1k ', 80 93 2k 87 16 29 .7* 
Animal 13 92 90 20 93 18 97 20 
Animal 9 6 86 8i 16 97 2k 89 18 
Animal 16 96 90 2k 101 28 91 22' 
Animal 8 72 79 12 83 16 59 9 
Animal 17 80 86 18 73 10 35 -5* 
Animal 18 76 75 16 80 18 71 10* 
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Table V (cont'd.) 

Antaal 
and 

- 

No. 
ex 

kth wk. 
Pöod 

Intake Gain 

5th wlc. 
FOÖd 
Intake Gain 

6th wk 
Poo 
Intake Gain 

7thwk. 
Pood 
Intake Gain 

- 
grame grai graìu grama grams graiùa gi'aa gram 

Animal I gv 50 _2* 56 1 I7 -2 - 

Animal 2 ¿' 77 ,6* 6 5k 80 1k k 

Animal 3 C?' 85 18 87 15 90 21 75 6 

Animal k 6 29 -11* 37 -2 35 -2 - 

Animal 6 C?' 9) 26 75 12 35 2 33 2 
Animal 11 ¿f 73 10 71 10 75 6* 55 5 
Animal 7 C?" 73 10 82 20 81 18 85 22 
Animal 10 ¿f 77 1k 69 13 67 11 65 8 
Animal 1k ¿f k9 7 21 1 - - 

Animal 13 ¿f 21 -5 15 0 - 

Animal 9 c' 63 k* 69 6 77 1k 65 k 

Animal 16 " 96 2k 89 20 72 10 63 6 
Animal 8 37 -5* 51 8 k7 6 30 -8 
Animal 17 80 12 83 16 75 10 70 8 
Animal 18 75 12 69 8 57 2 60 k 

& ¿.Mò ¿ ¿I l* & W A.S i U W .* i. U d Li W L. 
and sex Pood - - Fooa Food - 

Animal 1 6 

Animal 2 ¿f 
Animal 3 ¿f 
Animal k ¿f 

Animal 6 ¿f 

Animal ll6'' 
Animal 7 ¿f 

Animal 10 ¿f 
Animal 1k o 
Animal 15 6's' 

Animal 9 '' 
Animal i66' 
Animal 8 
Animal 17 
Animal 18 

Intake Gain Intake Gtn Intake Gain 
grmsgram gims grams grams gri.i 

53 k 51 6 11.8 k 

82 10 70 6 8i 1k 

Si. 4 53 k - 

67 8 
6k 8 k) k 60 16 

59 k 53 k 25 -2 

36 -k kl -2 -2 
6i k k2 2 
51 2 59 k 
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Table VI 

Typical gatha of male and female rats (Evans-Long 

strain) when receiving the experimental diet, ad lib. This 

ta the diet given in Table II. AU animals vere 6-6k days 

of age at the beginning of the experiment. The period of 

the experiment was from March 9 to Aprii k, 19k7. 

Weekly Gain and Food Intake of 2 Antsuìls ReceivingCholtne 
D8fIclentDlet 

Group A 

Animal Ro. Initial Ist vk. 2nd wk. 3i'd wk. kth uk. 
and sex vetht Food Gain Food Gain Food Gain Food Gain 

gma gma. gma gma gma gma gma gma gma. 

Animal I 55 60 12 87 21 76 16 68 12 
Animal 5 52 50 6 67 8 82 10 96 2k 
Animal 15 ? 58 63 8 91 26 87 18 80 10 
Animal 17p 36 79 ik 72 10 75 11 69 7 
Animal 26 kG 56 6 71 11 92 20 90 17 

GrOup_B 

¡imal No. Initial Ist wk. 2ndwk. 3rd vk. kth vk. 
and sex weight Food Gain Pood Gain Food Gain Food Gain 
- - --_- 

gma . - gms ginS . gins gas . gma gma . gm. gma. 

Animal 7 52 51 5 89 21 81 15 78 1.3 
Animal 10 k8 65 13 77 16 89 2k 78 15 
Animal 16 k6 71 17 73 17 72 16 91 2k 
Animal 19$ kk 70 11 90 20 89 19 101 28 
Animal 29 30 70 12 86 19 78 17 89 21 



Table VI (cont'd.) 

Group C 

Animal No. 
and sex 

Initial 
weight 

ist 
Food 

wk. 
Gain 

2nd 
Food 

vlc. 

Gain 
3rd 

Food 
wk. 
Gain 

kth 
Food 

uk, 
Gain 

gms. g.s. gms. ms. gma gma gma. gins. 

Animal 6 9 50 35 0 83 17 87 17 93 26 

Animal 11 32 57 6 76 15 7k 1) 9) 2k 

Animal 239 k8 61 11 79 17 87 19 91 21 

Animal iB d' 50 72 15 87 20 70 13 97 25 

Animal 2k kB 70 9 9k 23 62 17 99 25 

Animal No Initia]. Ist wk. 2nd wk. 3rd wk. 4th wk. 
and sex weight Food GRin Food Gain Food Gain Food Gain 

gms. - gma . gma. gai. gins. gma. gma gas gins. 

Animal 2 5k 70 13 89 22 80 15 93 22 

Animal 11 % 51 67 9 66 8 89 20 95 22 

Animal io' 48 73 18 75 16 77 15 87 19 
Animal 22 46 63 10 87 21 80 17 89 20 

Animal 28 32 60 13 57 8 78 16 90 20 

Gro up 

--- - - 
Animal No. 
and sex 

Initial 
veightFood 

- 

Ist wk 
G in 

2nd 
Food 

wk. 
G: inFood 

3rd wk. 
qaLn 

_a_ as 
4th 

Food 
vk. 
Gain 

gma gas gas gma gma . gas gma . gins gma 

Animal k ¿' 42 76 18 60 6 78 17 103 29 

Animal 8 4k 65 12 89 25 87 19 86 15 
Animal 20 4k 62 il 82 21 76 16 81 id 

Animal 21 50 73 17 8i 20 82 19 90 20 

Animal 30 28 63 12 67 11 76 1k 85 17 
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Table VII 

Typical gains of male and female rata (Evans-Long 

strain) receiving the experimental diet, ad lib. This 

is the diet given in Table II. These animals were divided 

into five groups. 

Group Â received 200 Inge of water per kilo of body weight. 

Group received 150..200 mgs of pyridine per kilo of 

body weight. 

Group Ç received 150-200 mg of pyridine plus 100 mga 

choline per kilo of btdy weight. 

Group D received 150-200 ngs of pyridtne plus 200 mge 

choline per kilo of body weight. 

Group E received 150-200 age of pyridine plus 300 age 

of choline per kilo of body weight. 

Weekly Gain and 
Deficient 

Intake of 2 
lüs WatOr ox 
Pius CUiÏe« 

Group A 

Animals Receiviri Choline 

AniaalNo. Initial Ist wk. 2nd wk. 3rd wk. kthwk. 
and sex weight Food Gata Food Gain Food Gain Food Gain 

gma. gins gma gas . gma gas gma gas . gas. 
Animal I 116 75 9 93 20 87 15 8) 10 
Animal 5 ó 100 79 10 90 18 95 20 103 23 
Animal 15 120 
Animal 17 78 71 9 86 1k 50 147 )47 14. 

Animal 261100 70 8 87 15 90 98 96 20 
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table VII (cont'd.) 

Group B 

Animal No. Initial Ist wlc. 2nd vk. 
and sex weight Food Gain Food Geta 

gma. gme gma. goes. gma. 

Animal 7 106 25 -9 21 -5 
Animal 1O 116 30 -.k* 

Animal 16<?' 120 27 -.12 30 -.5 

Animal 19 122 2'. -16 23 -5 
Animal 29 99 25 -33 19 9 

* IO lived 3 days; lost k gma, then died. 

Animal No. Initial 1t wk. 2nd vk. - 3rd wk. - kth wk. 
and sex weight Food Gain Food Gain Food Gain Food Gain 

guis. ius. gma. gma. ums. goes. gins. gma. 

Animal 6 ' 110 kO 2 53 5 55 k 70 6 

Animal ik 90 35 1 51 k 50 3 52 3 
Animal 18I20 30 1 23 0 27 -1 k2 2 

Animal 23? 116 32 1 k) -3 56 k 80 6 
Animal 2k? 122 k5 3 52 k kj ...2 9 5 

GroLp 

Animal No.Inttiallat wk. 2nd wk. 3rd wk.kth wk. 
and sex weight Food Gain Food Oath Food Gain Food Gain 

gma guis gma goes gma gma gma gma gins. 

Animal 2 126 
Animal 11 110 52 k 71 6 7 6 81 7 
Animal I3d'llG 57 5 79 7 6 k 80 8 

Animal 22 ilk 35 1 kO -2 k2 2 k7 3 
Animal 28f' 89 ki 3 52 5 k9 k 77 7 

blink) Animal died. 
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Table VII (cont'd.) 

Group E 

Animal No. Initial Ist uk. 2nd wk. 3z'd vk. kthvk. 
and 35X weiht Food Gain Food Gain Food Qtn Food Gain 

gas gma gaia. gas gais gins gas gais, gma. 

Animal 4 r 112 5 67 6 83 8 84 7 
Animal 8 115 k 71 7 79 7 87 8 

Animal 2O 110 60 6 5) k 69 5 80 7 
Animal 21 126 37 2 43 3 31 -1 52 k 

Animal 30? 82 40 2 79 8 7 5 91 9 
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SECTION IV 

DISCUSSION 

Aa s3y s. 1887 it was suggested that pyrtdtzie could 

be detoxified by methylation (22). Nicotinic acid, which 

18 a derivative of pyridine, ti mothylated in the body 

to trigonellirie or &-nethrinteotinamtde according to the 

genua of the ¿nimal (i, 26, 27, 37, 33, )9). Taniura (52) 

ha shoved that quinoltne, an alkaloid similar to pyridine, 

is toxic, and is methylated in the body of the dog and rat, 

then excreted as methylquinolintuin hydroxide. Be isolated 

this compound, then synthesized it and fed tt to his 

animals. Re found that tt was far lesa toxic than quino.. 

lino arid it was excreted unohaned in. the urine. 
(18) discussirig detoxications sugeted that pyridine is 
detoxified in the body by the methyl groups of choline and 

thtonthe and is excreted as methyl pyridiniuin hydroxide. 

n seems from this sugosion and the actual finding of 

Ris (22) that iiethyl pyridinium chloride, rather than 

methyl pyridinium hydroxide is the chief end product of 

ithylation of I)yridtne in the body. Although the problem 

is not yet complete1r solved, the present work definitely 
establishes the fatt that choline detoxifies pyridine. 

An examthat ion o the data reveal3 that the animals 

reeeivng the stock diet were better .blo to tolerate pyri.. 

dine than when the experimental diet was employed. It is 
believed that this difference is due to the higher content 
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of choline arid methiontne in the stock diet. Analytical 

results showed that possible methyl donors were present in 

a much larger amount in this diet. Some animals lived for 

as long as four weeks when receiving pyridine plus the 

stock diet. When the food low in methyl donors was fed, 

many of the animals were unable to tolerate a much smaller 

dose of pyridine. The few that lived after receiving the 

smaller dose of pyridine for two weolcs were given the larger 

dose. AU died within one day. 

8til]. another obsirvation is the fact that on the 

stock diet the weekly food intake and the gain in weight 

per week is proportionally larger. Again this te probably 

due to the difference in choline and methionine content of 

both diets. 
Only one animal died from the group taking pyridine and 

choline which were fed the stock diet. This was due at 
least; in part to respiratory infection. One aminal from 

the control group and another from the pyridine plus 200 

milligrams choline group which vere fed the experimental 

diet were dead due to the action of the stomach tube on the 

lungs. They died shortly after removal of the stomach tube. 

It seems in order to state that the stomach tube has a 

psychological effect of the rata, for a loss in weight and 

a decrease in food intake were observed in the first week 

after feeding by the stomach tube, even in the animals 

receiving water sa control. 



Curve II shows clearly the detoxtoation action of 

choline against pyrtdine. It ta a unique curve in this 
study, for Animal 2 was left to take water ad lib, then 

it vas given pyridtne only for one week during which it 
lost k6 grams from its weight. It was then fed OO 

milligrams of choline per kilogram by stomach tube for 

about 7 weeks during which it gained i02 grams, averaging 

lk.5 grams gain per week. 

The rest of the animals taking pyridine plus choline 

in the two parts of the experiment were gaining, but not 

as much as the control animals, particularly those of the 

second part. It ta suggested that this action may be due 

to the action and odor of pyridine, and perhaps the 

methylated pyridine has a slight toxicity. 
It is interesting to note th.t 50 milligrams of oho-. 

line per kilogram of body wetght vere not sufficient to 

keep the animals growing. After four weeks of taking 

pyridine plus choline in the levels mentioned above, the 

amount of choline was lowered to 50 milligrams per kilo- 
gram, while the amount of pyridine remained constant. 

There was a distinct loss in weight. Each animal lost 
about 15 grams per week. Two animals died after three 

days. No data are furnished because of the relatively 
short period in which this additional part was carried on. 



This thtoreti.ng problem t prt1y aolved with the 

ati'ikthg re8u1t obtained by choline detoxicatton 01' pyri. 

dine. The mechanism of this detoxication is not known 

with certainty, although a possible explanation has boon 

proposed by some workers. This proposal is supported by 

this research. To prove this suggested mechanism, the 

author is extenuing the work further, trying to isolate 

inetbyipridinium chloride using the directions of His (22) 

and Kutscher (31). The next step will be to synthesize 

methylpyridinium chloride by a method which was discussed 

in the experimental part of the thesis. The final goal 

will be to feed this compound to the rats and study its 

action and metabolism. 
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SECTION V 

SWUARY 

1. A stuay on the role of choline in detoxicatton of 

pyridine was carried out ou a stock end a choline 

deficient diet. 

2. Both stock ana experixrentel diets vere assayed for 

total sulfur, inethionine, total nitrogen and choline. 

. The lethal dose of pyridine (iOO mortality) for the 

Evans-Long strain of rats was determined to be 200 

milligrams per kilogras of body weight. 

k. Experimental evidence indicates that a dose of 200 

milligrams of pyridine per kilogram of body weight 

can be detoxified by using 100 millIgrams of choline 

per kilogram, 0O milligrams of choline gave better 

growth than either 200 milligrams or ±00 milligrams. 

Improved growth could be obtained by using up to 300 

milligrams of choline per kilogram. Animals receiv- 

ing pyridthe plus a supplement of ±00 milligrams of 

choline per kilogram E,LlrVived the entire experimental 

period. 
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